
Land Te koop in Macisvenda, Murcia

Incredible opportunity! A lovely 17000m2 building plot near Macisvenda with beautiful views.It has new olive trees and
is a lovely setting. The plot comes with irrigation water but has no electricity. It can be split into 3 plots and three
separate properties can be built. A new solar system for 3 KW can be installed for about 6000 euros, larger systems
are also available. We have lots of build designs to choose from if you would like this option.Macisvenda is a lovely
quiet village less than ten minutes drive into the beautiful town of Hondon de las Frailes with its beautiful bars and
restaurants. Its a very international area, with people from different nationalites choosing this very traditional and
picturesque area to live in. We are specialists in the Costa Blanca and Costa Calida specialising in the Alicante and
Murcia Inland regions with a particular emphasis on Elda, Pinoso, Aspe, Elche and surrounding areas. We are an
established, well known and trusted company that has built a solid reputation amongst buyers and sellers since we
began trading in 2004. We offer a complete service with no hidden charges or surprises, starting with sourcing the
property, right through to completion, and an unrivalled after sales service which includes property management,
building services, and general help and advice to make your new house a home. With a portfolio of well over 1400
properties for sale, we are confident that we can help, so just let us know your preferred property, budget and
location, and we will do the rest.

  0 slaapkamers   0 badkamers   17.000m² Perceelgrootte
  Irrigation Water   Septic Tank   Telephone
  Internet   Great views

54.995€

 Onroerend goed op de markt gebracht door Stratus International Properties
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